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COMMERCIAL BANK.WORTH HALF A MIILLION.The treaty submitted to you for ap
nroval secures to the United states IN DENSE FOG TWO WONDERFUL FINDIN EXTRA SESSIO

Yet Aged Woman Died In Apparent
Poverty.FREIGHTS GOIUD BY ARCHAEOLOGISTS

economic advantages as great as thost
given to Cuba. Not an American in
terest is sacrificed. By the treaty t
large Cuban market is secured to oui

si!
; New York, Nov. 10. 'Mrs. Mary Ol- - j

Iver a widow 85 years old, has been :

C01HESSC0PE1S

According to tha Proclama-
tion of the President.

Report of the condition of the Com
mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Ruth-er- f

ordton, N. C, at the close of business,
on September 9th, 1903.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, $35,943 47

Overdrafts 868 73

producers. It is a market which lies Louisville 'th dement at ne ,Fatal Ac3ident On founfd fad m TJakllOWil SavingsA "uat our doors, which is already laree I in Second avenue, Har- -

lem, where she had lived a reclusewhich is capable of great expansion ; and Nashville Road. of Jesus Christ Fennel.
for 25 years. When the police searched !and which it is especially - important .

to the development or our export SIX ARE KILLED; TWO INJURED,
trade. It would be indeed short-

LARGEST AS3EMBLY YET KNOWN. j the house they found United States BURIED SINCE SECOND CENTURY.
bonds and other securities to the val-- ;

! Furniture and Fixtures 1,000 00
For Purpose of Enacting Legislation Trains Met on Reverse Curve at Top ue or ?5u,uut. Neighbors say tb;; n k Mound, One Hundred Miles Southsighted for us to refuse to take ad- -

TT jf 1 1 Jl 1 1 4 t AO rk
i uue irom duuks ana Dangers, io.iuo iNecessary to Make Effective Cuban i vantage of such opportunity and to of Cairo, Egypt, Some Interesting Cashonhand 3C54 23

, woman s estate is vaiuea at more man
of a 30-Fo- ot Embankment Three . .

half a million. Her death was from
Engines Demolished Fire Destroys natural causes.Reciprocity Treaty Fniy-Eight- h Con- -

otner countries to our disadvan- -N H

MUS. L. S. ADAMS. Many Cars of Merchandise. Hardly a dozen feet from the spot ;

where the old woman lay the nolice
tago.

Discoveries Are Made by Explorers.

Wiil Be of Great Interest.

London. Nov. 14. Many hitherto

gres8 Convenes.
Washington, Nov.

Total $57,569 62

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $10,000 CO

9. The fifty-- ! This reciprocity treaty stands by it--

Louisville, Nov. 12. Two heavy found James Alderdice, an old maa
!

in extraordi-- ; Belf- - It is demanded on coasiderateightn congress convened 71 frmht trains. nn of them a double-- who had for vear rolipr--r th0 T.t nnkitnirn savins of .T-- sns Christ have 1

. , , - , l j r.nM .1 -- . i;.,.- - 4 Fnirnr V.tf- Q - i". Q 1 rt StlTTll Tl S 2,100 00nary tession at noon today in accor-- :

Of (ialvoiitoii, Texas.
"Wine of Cardui is indeed a blessing

to tired women. Having suffered for
seven ycarj with weakness end beer-ing-do-

pains, and having tried sev-
eral doctors end different remedies
wilh no success, your Wine of Cardui
waj the only thing which helped me,

danoc with the proclamation of Preal-- :

nam to no inaustry It wm benefit New Hope, Ky., on the Knoxville divi- - Mrs. Oliver and attended to all hei gists who say .they have been buried Undivided profits ..
dent Roosevelt, for the purpose of en-- j

m industries- -
j"t is La inter. Eion of the Louisville and Nashville business, dying from an apoplectic since the second century, 100 miles

n. tinsr Ipoislation necessary to make ' , vt. v , . . stroKe. soutn 01 uairo. ur. ernara r. urea
Mrs. Oliver had lived and died sur--' fell, who has been engaged in Egyp- - Deposits subject to checks.

and evcntu.-.ll- v cured me It seemed to U enective tne uiuan reciprucuy cause of its importance from the broad

1,003 27

5,000 00

38.740 ---
6

453 16

272 73

$57,569 62

build up the weak parts, strengthen V..... j ik i ...i lit.. i.
rounded by the dust and dirt of years tian excavation since 18U4, at the gen-Th-e

two rooms in which she made hei ; oral meeting of the Egypt exploration
home were filled with boxes and rub--, fund here yesterday, gave the follow-bis- h

of all kinds which contained the ing details:

Due other banks
Cashier's checks.

Total

injuring two, one probably fatally.
The Dead.

Martin Graves, engineer. : .

Martin Connor, engineer.
Edward Sturges, engineer, j
John Reynolds, fireman.
William Lyden, fireman.
John Leach, fireman.

The Injured.

woman's wealth. Accompanied by Dr. Hunt, Br.
It is said Mrs. Oliver was a native Grenfell found a rich ptclemaic
England and had two married daugh- - osis at

; The day was devoted simply to person-- ; standpoint of international policy and
al greetings and organization. because of economically it intimately

The house . assembled the largest concerns us to develop and secure the'
membership in its history, and the rich C1lban market for our farmers,
scene before the gavel fell in that body ; artisans, merchants and manufactur-- j
was one ol animation, both cn the floor, erg Finally, it is desirable as a
in the cloak rooms and in the lobbies '

guarailty Qf good faith of our naticr
and corridors. . towards her sister republic to the

The day was crisp and bright and : soutll( whose welfare must eve be
the capitol building presented the ap-- ,

cioseiy bound with ours. We gave
pearance of a new stucture with i ;

her Iiberty We are knit to her by
coat of white paint and complete ren-!th- e

memories of blood and the cour-ovatic- n

within. ' age Gf our sowiers who fought foi
' Crowds of eager spectators, both ter in war. v the memories of t!ie
I men and women, thronged the corn--1 wisdom and lntegritr of our adraini-- '
dors and rotunda of the capitol early strators who saved her ln psace and
in the day. who started her so well on the difficult

ters in Erooklyn. They , seldom saw
her, however.

WILL BE HELD IN MISSOURI.

By "tired women" Mrs. Adams
cicans nurvous women who have
disordered menses, falling of the
womb, ovarian troubles or any of
these ailments that women have.
You can cure yourself at home with
thisicreat women's remedy, Wine
of Cardui. V ine of Cardui has
cured thousands of cases which
doctors have failed to benefit. Why
not begin to pet well today? All
druggets have 11.00 bottles. For
any stomach, liver or bowel disor-
der Thedford's Black-Draug- ht

should be uaod.

R. E. Hume, head brakeman, will

I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer-

cial Bank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly
swear the above statement is true to the-bes- t

of my knowledge and belief.
J. F. FLACK, Cashier.

State of N. C, Rutherford County.
Sworn to and subscribed before me

The bulk of the documents from one
mound consised of a collection of say-
ings of Jesus. They are all intro-
duced with the words:

"Jesus saith," and for the most part
probably die. I

Ab Winkler, head breakman. . .

ine trams met on a reverse ciuvo N.t M.tin nf AePia raj '. are new The ends of the lines, un- -
a i i . . s 1. . V ni

! fornately, are often obliterated. Ap--at uie wp oi a.ii eiuuaii.iii5ij.L icci Presbyteriansmgn. liiree engines were complete- - Charlotte, N. C. Nov. 14. It is partently all the sayings were ad-- this 16th day of September, 1903.
ly cemousned ana nearly every car oi learned that the next meeting of the . dressed to St. Thomas. One of the
both trains landed at the foot of the AganMap T?Pfm-ma- i PrMhrtoriQ most r&mriv-ahi- p is- -tyinpUKii. The lxU;' iari-luur.- i.

The Clwtll.i:or.v .Meu:cino Co.,

M. O, DICKERSON, C. S. C.

Correct Attest :

T. B. Twitty, John C. Mills, J. H.
Wood, Directors.

j We mu' w j Patn f nt

With galleries crow&ed, witn the
; synod will be held in Missouri, not ' "Let not him that seeketh cease from
j Fire scon broke out and 15 cars of far from gt LoUiS, in crd,8r tbat the bis search until he finds, and when

merchandise and coal were destroyed, delesrafp, v hqvo t finds, hp shall wnnripr- - wnniierinffchamber a mass of elabor'ate floral Jelp her onward and upward, and ir

senator ln
: helping her we snail help ourselves.LWSNEoSDUl tributes and nearly every

The foregoing considerations causerjf his scat the gavel of President Pro the negotiation of the treaty with Cu- -
rr---- TWv-- o cM.nin.l of n-- to.riflv r5l-- l lap Tickets, . . , j ; ba, and ratification by the senate.

Special relief trains were sent from to attend the world's fair in St. Louis he shall reach the kingdom (ie) the
this city and Lebanon and the bodies next year j of heaven and when he
cf the trainmen were received about 10 . synoi wiI1 meet at Mount Zion. i reaches the kingdom he shall have
o'clock. This town is in easy reach of St rest."

Hume, the only one of V'e men wh0 Louis, and the delegates may have i Dr. Grenfell remarked that enor-wa- s

alive under the wreckage had his ail opportunity to attend the great moua interest would he aroused by
jaw torn Off and was Otherwise badly fa;r Th f!hsj-lott- P ronrevsptntivps ' the. discoveries, on acponntaf tho va.--

ow with equal force, supportextraordinary session of the fifty-eight- h 'Tvhey

"special b tIie term? of..the treatY- - is DesThe session of the senate'
A fail- - hurt. I who nttp.nrlpfJ thp f hs cvrinrl riations thev riisrlnsed froirl a.p.fP7tpdfollowing the adjournment last spring saryt to renfer operative.

flift,.-.- ,., anmirof.i "re enact such legislation would Car of Powder Explodes. i in Winnsbcro last W9ek are enthusi-'- . texts. One variant of the mystical say- -JL liiC Utll DClUlU VVO3 tl.Jliitt.
ed much of the routine work, which; "a The corps of rescuers had after astic. regarding their reception and ing recorded in St. Luke, -- The King- -

otherwise would have been performed f ? g faith ot the nation. I much difficulty, taken Hume from un- - the meeting. dom of God is within you" was of

TO THE WEST,
NORTHWEST AND

CALIFORNIA
Washington, Opegon, Ne-

braska, Nevada Jda.no,
Wyomin, Colorado, Utah,--

I transmit herewith the treaty astoday. New senators had gone The sessions of the synod were very great value, as the saying in the papy

Bank of Rulhcrf ordtoo .

Statement of tho condition of Bank of

llutherfordton, as made to the Corpor-

ation Commission, at close of business

on September Hth, 190;5.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts - 25,521 74

Overdrafts - - - 1,402 81

Rutherford county bonds 00 00

Banking house, furniture and

through the formality of taking oaths; f'-- Cy tne seuat ratCelhby I him toward the special train when a largely attended by tho citizens ol
of office, sesta had been assigned anal It ! carload of gunpowder reached by the Winnsboro, who took a lively interest .

rus appeared in quite different sur-
roundings from these attributed to it

in all of the proceedings.with tha exception of the appointment, in
' "uu,c'.(ia

of some vacancies all functions of the
by the evangelist and extended far in-
to another region., ;

According to Dr. Grenfell these say-
ings found the new gospel which is

MOBBED BY HER CLASSMATES.organization had teen completed.
Long before the hour of assembling AN EAR TO FIT IS FOUND.

flames exploded with terrific force.
Fortunateiy, none of the rescuing"

party was injured.
Brakeman Winkler jumped, and was'

badly hurt.
Passengers are being transferred,

around the wreck. It will be. late be-

fore the track can be cleared.

had arrived the galleries were taxed to
their capacity although admission was! Surgeons Will Restore Beauty of tha

traditionally associated with St. Thom-
as.

An interesting variation of the gos- -

Eaitirr.cre High School Girl Has Un-
pleasant Experience.

Baltimore," Nov. 12. In a wildfixtures ... - 5,000 CO gained by card only.
Many high officials of the govern-

ment left their decks at the depart- -

frenzy of revenge, 70 members of the pel according to St. Luke, eleventh
Wealthy Mineowner.

NNew York, Nov. 13. Search by a
local physician and surgeon for a hu-

man right car of certain ohap and

Other real estate - 10 O

Cash, and due from banks - 5,385 21

rieiiir Mexico and. Arizona.
Tickets on sale from Septem-

ber 15th to November 20th.

THE --

TEAL RAILROAD

Oiiiers cVoice of routes. Free re--

graduating class of the Western High chapter, and fifty-secon-d verse ("Woe
school have set nnon.JMiss I illy Ben-- ! nnta yon.- - lawyers: For yo hava-ta- k-ments to witness the opening of 1 ONS KILLED; FOUR INJURED.County and U. S. claims - 552 2vf : j . their legislative I

friends; many strangers in Washing- - j fn Tli nr(ran rft. Tnf Accommodation Train on' Pennsylva- -
Total ... - 33,07805

LIABILITIES.
ton had their first glimpse cf con-

gress, while the capitol was the Mecca
of the Washingtonian.

?5,000, has been concluded. The right' nia Road Vrecked.
man was found In the person of a Buff alo Nov. 14. One person was
German restaurant keeper. The man '

killed, four were severely injured and
to whom the ear will be transferred , a number of ethers slightly bruised dining Chair Cars. XS'r transfers.

Capital paid in
Surplus and uuivided profits
Rediscounts

gret, their classmate, whom they ac-
cused of being a "tale-bearer.- "

They scratched her face until the
blood ran, pulled cut her hair, tore
her hat to pieces, kicked her books
into the gutter and then tried to feat
off her clothiEg.

Miss Bengret finally broke away and
ran, pursued by nearly 200 girls. She
dashed into a grocery store, and the
clerks barred the doors until the po-

lice scattered the crowd.

en away the key of knowledge; yet
entered not in yourselves and them
that were entering in, ye hindered")
reads in the papyrus:

"Ye have hidden the key of knoy1-edge- ;

ye entered not yourselves and
to them that were entering in, ye did
not open."

Another fragment contained a dis-
course of Christ, closely related to the
passages of the sermon on the mount,
and a conversation beween Christ and

President's Message.
T Q q r q ti A TJnn n r T? rra. Is a wealthy westsrn mine owner t in the wreck of the East Aurora ac--

10,000 00

2,939 9:1

9,000 00

4. COO 85

11,468 47

Time deposits
Check deposits -

Total

Fast time. Double Track.
For full information, Circulars, Rates

and Tickets apply to

FRED D. MILLER,
Trav. Pass. Agent,

No. 1 Brown Building. ATLANTA, GA.

i ho ls: tls m an accident several modation tram on the Pennsylvania
sentatives: I have conicced the con--

years ago. road a short distance east of this citygrass that it may consider the legis-- (

The miEr h &c riche8-- ! early today. The engine and oneat:on necessary to put into cperaUon ; pow v,.hes. tQ ma tc coach went lno the ditch and the sec- -

the commercial treaty with Cuoa h
. . ..

which was ratified by the senate i at its In cage the GermaQ fa,s to keep remained n tte road bed, The en.
last session and subseuenJy by 'thj i h,3 reement an alteraate has been gineer, Alonzo Cole, was buried under
Cuban government I deem suchj selected Ke s an Englishmailt 2jUis e iae and kIIled.

$38,078 05
The rioters were from 15 to 18 years ; His disciples, in which Christ aEswers

of age, and the scene of the trouble ' a question as to when His kingdom
was in the most fashionable quarter oi will be realized, saying:
the city..vfaiaiaLwu u-- mu UU1 years old, who is said to have once

interest out oy our nonor. we can bp.Ti a. broker hnt whnso partner
"When ye return to the state of in-

nocence which existed before the fall."
A valuable find was made in payri

written in Latin, giving the text of
JACKSON, MISS., TRAGEDY.not, Kap Ui,nw,auiua fleeced him of all his property

I, J. W. Dorsey, acting cashier of the

Rank of Rutherfordton, do solemnly

Bwear that the above report is true and
correct to the best of my knowledge and
belief J. W. DORSEY.

Sworn to before J, F. Flack, N. P.
Correct Attest :

D. F. Moukow, J. C. Walkek, J. F.

Those seriously injured: '
j

. Barrea D. Gibson, of East Aurora.
Millington Lockwood, stationer, Bufj

falo.
Mrs. WTiiliam B .White, of East El-m- a.

j

James Mulvey, fireman,

Reduced to FIFTY
CENTS A YEAR

upon wmea we cave to wiseiy tin-barke-

When the acceptance of the MOTHER SACRIFICED LIFE.
Piatt amendment was required frorrl :

Assistant Cashier Neal of the Mer-
chants' Bank Suicides.

Jackson, Mif?., Nov. 12. This morn-
ing F. E. Ne-.- l. assistant cashier ol

Saved Ker Three Ycung Daughters
From Eurning.

New ork, IScv. 12. Mrs. Marj Number Killed Reaches Seven.
New Idea
Woman's

Formerly

One
Dollar

Werckheiser, of Brooklyn, has sacri-- ' the brakeman injured in Thursday's
ficed her own life in saving her three j Louisville, Nov. 14. Reed E. Hume,,
young daughters from burning tc collision on the Louisville and Nash-death- .

j ville near New Hope, Ky., died today
An exploding can of naphtha set fire j at Lebanon, making the total number

to the clothing of Mrs. Werchheisei j of dead as a result of the wreck,
and her child. The mother seven.

the Epistle to the Hebrews and an epi-
tome of Livy's six lost books. This,
with other papyri, covering the period
150-13- 7 B. C, threw much new and
valuable iniormation on the history of
the world and marked the recovery of
hitherto lest classical literature of
Egypt.

A quaint instance of business meth-
ods in vogue in 138 A. D. is shown in
the discovery of an amusing contract
whereby a slave boy was to be taught
shorthand for 120 drachmae. The
payment was arranged on a thorough-
ly business-lik- e basis, 40 drachmae
down, 40 on satisfactory evidence of
progress and. 40 on the attainment ol
proficiency.

agazine

the Merchants' bank of this city, sui-

cided by shooting himself twice in the
head.

He had been sick for some weeks,
and- - sent his wife downstairs for some
water and while she was gone he shot
himself.

, He was one of the wealthiest citi-- i

zens of the city, and was state senator
i from Hinds and Warren county, and

was prominent in stats politics.

Cuba by the actiGn of congress of th
United States, this government there-
by definitely committed itself to the
policy of treating Cuba as occupying
a unique position as regards this coun-
try. It was provided that when the
island became a free and independent
republic she sliould stand in such clos
relations with us as in certain respects
to come within our system of interna-
tional policy; and it necessarily fol-

lowed that she must also to a cer-
tain degree become included within
the lines of our economic policy.

Situated, as Cuba Is, It would nol

Arrowood.

For Sale or Rent!
A farm of .forty acres, with a

five-roo- m house; barn 50x50 feet,
with fourteen stalls and two sheds
running full length of same; a

regardless of the pain she was suf-

fering, beat out the flames on the MONUMENT UNVEILING.
child's clothing and drove all three ol !

the girls into the street. Then shfi ! Governor Yates and Party at Vicks- -
Daughters Elect Officers.followed ablaze from head to foot. burg, Miss.

Memphis, Nov. 14. A
ters of the Confederacy elected theSpecial tfl rv, a f Mow i4 tv, l.

Neighbors- - ran to the scene an

THIS is the cheapest and best
Magazine now be-

fore the American public. It shows
New Ideas in Fashions, in Millinery,
in Embroidery, in Cooking, in
Woman's Work and in Reading;
beautifully illustrated in colors and
in black and white. Above all, it
shows the very fashionable New Idea
Styles, made from New Idea Pat-
terns, which cost only lOc. each.

Send Five Cents To-d-ay

forastngle copyof the New Idea Woman's
Magazine, and see what great value
for the money it can give you. ::::::

quickly wrapped quilts about her. bul The Scimitar from Vicksburg, Miss., I w. ' '.' 1!,0 "I-,-
"officers at, following ? moraine: sshe died a few hours later. Hall to Vote on Whisky.

Gainesville, Ga., Nov. 13 Upon the
petition of the required number ofNATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.

J, i session: President, Mrs. A. T.Governor Yates, of Massachusetts, s firstCharleston; vice presi-an- d

a distinguished party from the Mrs Basit Duke Kentacky sec.
New England states, arrived in Vieks- -

Qnd yice presiaentj Mrs. J- - D Beaburg this morning to participate in A!abama. recording secretary, aits,
the unveiling of the Massachusetts T o ini.mon Trw.

voters of Hall county the ordinary j

has ordered an election on the local !

be possible for this country to pern
the strategic abuse of the plan by anj
foreign military power. It is for i
reason that certain limitations havs
been imposed upon her financial pollcj
and that naval stations have been con-
ceded by her to the United States.
The negotiations as to the details ol
these naval stations are on the eve cl
completion. They are so situated a
to prevent any Idea that there is the
intention ever to use them againsl
Cuba or otherwise than for the pro

number one well, terracotta lin

ed; fine orchard of four hundred
fruit trees, apples, peaches, pears,
plumbs, quinces, cherries, apri-

cots and one-fourt- h of an acre of
strawberries, the finest fruit in
the State. The above is all well
fenced half wire fence and ev-

erything in first-clas- s order. For
gale or rent. Apply to

mis. s. caufieJjD,
S-2- 1. llutherfordton, N. C.

Five Persons Terribly Injured at Ma
rion, Ind.

An vnlfef.C.M . I 1 1. HKZlJZt. 1Marion, Ind., Nov. 13
THE NEW IDEA PUBLISHING CO.
636 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

option question to be held on Dec. 14.

The petition has been-quiet-ly circu-
lated throughout the country and
sprung as a surprise upon the Prohi-
bitionists, who say they will fight the
matter to a finish. Eoth sides are
getting ready for the election.

b " iuoiu, mo ceremony uutmg piace late uiis Westsherry Virginia; treasurer, Mrs.ing wrecked the home of Benjamin afternoon. Included in the party is T t t Qi,v, . ?, D"fi. T.
Hight, 807 South Nebraska street, and Mrs. Alice Ruggles Kitson, of Boston,

i terribly injured five occupants of th who designed the monument. The
S. E. Gabbett, Georgia.- - SL Louis
was selected as the next meeting
place.

tection of Cuba from the assaults ol , COuse. Their names are camp of Confederate Veterans and SO YEARS'foreign foes, and for the better safe I Clydo White, Grand Valley, Pa., con-- ' other confederate bodies will assist
in the ceremonies.- -

, Killed by Piston Head.
Spartanburg S. C, Nov. 14. P. D.

dition critical.
G. B. Hight.
Catherine Hight.
James Hight.
Ray Johnson, fireman.

Columbus Wants Convention.
Columbus, Ga., Nov. 13. The con-

gregation of the First Baptist church
has decided to invite the next Geor-
gia Baptist convention to Columbus.
The invitation, which will be from sll

Clarke Elected to Editorship.
ashville, Tenn., Nov. 13. The

McDaniel, a young white - man, while
passing through thg engine roam ol

board of publication of the Cumber the Tucapau mills this afternoon, was
land Presbyterian church this morn struck in the head and killed bv a

jiA wvassKAaaSjCtak.

guarding of American Interests in the
waters south of us.

These interests have largely in
creased by the consequences of the wai
with Spain and will be. further in
creased by the building of the isth-
mian canal. They are both military
and economic. The granting to us
by Cuba of the naval stations above
alluded to is of the utmost importance
from a military standpoint and is i
proof of the good faith with which Cn

ca TRADE MARKSthe Baptist churches of this city, will
ing elected Rev. J. E. Clarke, to the piston head which, without warning, be extended at the approaching conven itf Designs

i Copyrights Ac--euiLoiMiip oj. me vumuenanu resDy had blown out McDaniel worked In

$50,000 Fire at Nashville.
Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 13. A. fire

started in the warehouse of the Ten
nessee Chemical company at Wes1
Nashville this morning and did $50,--

j terian as successor to Rev. Ira Lan-- j another part of the mill and was on
tion at Athens. It has been 25 years
since the state convention of Baptists
was held in Columbus.

BOOK STORE,
The place to buy

BOOKS, STATIONERY

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.

A. L.GRAYSON

aritn, wno recently resigned to accem his way to his work at the time.
the general secretaryship of

.
the re :, was killed almost Instantly! Savera

12 ! T7 J ! 1 a. a000 damage to the stock. The dam- - ugiuus association wiu others in the room were sliehtlvba is treating us. Cuba has mad age to the building is placed at $3,00C
Arbitration Tribunal Adjourns.

The Hague, Nov. 13. The Venezuheadquarters in Chicago.

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
nnickly ascertain, our opinion free whether an
invention is probaiily ratentable. Commuiiic.
lions strictly coiiBdeutliU. Handbook on Patent
sent free. Oldest acency for ttecuriiiR patent.

Patents taken through Munn ft Co. recelre
tpecial notice, without charge, ln the

S&nfifie Jfsnerkan.
A handsomely lllnstraf ed weekly. I J!reest cir-
culation tif any scientille jonrnal. Terms. $3 a
yenr ; fonr months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers.- -

ffiMi &Co.3BtBroad' New York
Branch Office. 62a F St Washintrton. D. C.

burned by the accident.great progress since her independence and stock ?45,000; fully covered by in elan arbitration tribunal adjourned sins
die, the arguments having been con-
cluded. The court wfll now consid-
er its decision and will notify those
interested of the date of its delivery.

Capitalist's Wife Takes Deadly Doee,
Tucson, Ariz., Nov. 1G. Mrs. Cora

Casey, wife of Alexander Casey, a

mining man and capitalist, has com-

mitted --suicide by taking - carbolic
acid.

was established. . She has advances
steadily in every way. She alreadj
stands high among her sister repub
lies of the new world. She is loyal
ly observing her obligations to us;
and she is entitled to like 'treatment
by us. -

Murderer Captured.
Knoxville, Tenn., Nov. 14. A spe

eial to The Sentinel from Middlesboro.
Ky., sajs John White, who killed Jc
Lestr Thursday with a bar of Iron
and made his escape, was captured to
day. "He was lodge in the Flnevillc
jail. The killing occurred on Ben-
nett's fork. -

surance. The blaze started in th
tankage and was due to spontaneous
combustion.

Well Known Painter Dead.
New York, Nov. 16 Camille Pissa.ro,

the painter, is dead after an operation
which was necessitated by a disease
of the bladder, says a dispatch from
Paris. He was born ln St. Thomas,

O. C. ERWIN,
Justice of the Peace,

Offico up stairs in Mill's building
room No. 7. Will give prompt and care-
ful attention to all business intrusted to
him.

Firtt Public Conaistory.
Rome, Nov. 12 Pope Pius X held

Disastrous Wrecks.
G. B. Justice, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over C, C. Reid's store. 'Phone

No. 112.

A Scientific Discovery.
Kbdol Dyspepsia Cure does for the his first public consistory today. Five

cardinals, including the papal secreCarelessness is responsible for many a
rnilwnv wrpclr arr tha cnmA psitigpk are stomach that which it is unable to do

Cured oi Plies After 40 Years. for itself, even when but slightly disor tary of state, Merry del Val, received
their red hats.

Danish West Indies, 73 years ago and
ranked high in his art. dered or over-loade- d. li.od.oi dyspepsia

Cure supplies the natural juices of diges-

tion and dees the work of the stomach,
Mr. C. Haney, of Geneva, q., had the

piles for 40 years. Doctors and dolkvs
jrsjTA-- r ri v V t - a loofin rvn-t- T"jt V 4 f C

o D iinloM making human wrecks of sufferers fromE 3 V6 S Ct nUCKS", throat and lung troubles. But since the
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law, of Dr King's New Discovery

ifor ConsamPtion, Coughs and Colds,
Uutneriordton, JN. Li. i even the worst, cases ran he cured, and

Doesn't Respect Old Age.
Witch Hazel Salve enred him perma- - 'relaxing the nervous tension, while the

alIt's shameful when south fails to
Carroll W. Downey,

, Physician and Surgeon,
Rutherfordton, N. C.

- Office in Residence on Main street.
Phone No. 22. "

' Offico up stairs in Dickerson building, j hopeless resignation is no longer neccssa-- s'iow respect for old age, but just the nently. Invaluable for cuts, burns inflamed muscles of that organ are
lowed to rest and heal. Kodol DyspepPrompt, attention given to all business ry. Mrs. Lois Cragg, of Dorchester, j contrary in the case of Dr. King's New
sia Cure digests what you eat . and ena

What to Do Until the Doctor Ajrivcs. '

'One of my children was taken with
cramp colic and suffered severely." says
S. B. Eliee, of Monetr, Mo. "I tele-
phoned for a dor-tor- , then gave a dose of
Chamber.ain's Co'ic, Cholera and D"i.r
rhoea Remedy, and a few miuntes later
a second dose. Before the doctor camo
the child was relieved." For eale by
Dr T. B. Twitty, drug store.

intrusted to them. Mass., is one of the inanv whose life was (Life Pills. They cut off maladies no
saved by Dr. King's New Discovery. . matter how severe and irrespective of bles the stomach and digestive organs to

transform all food into rich,,, red blood.
Sold bv Dr. T. B. Twitty, The CityThis great remedy is guaranteed for all

bruises, sprains, lacerations, eeezema.
tetter, ealt rheum", and all other skin
diseases. Look "out for the name De
Witt on the package all others are
cheap, worthless counterfeits. Sold by
Dr. T. B. Twitty, The City Drug Store,
and Crowell and Wilkie Forest City.

I throat and lung diseases bv T. B. Twit- -
old age. Dyspepsia, jaundice, fever,
constipation all yield to this perfect pill.
2nc, at T. B. Twitty 's and Thompson &
Watkins' drug store.

S?ffir8 Early Risers
The famous isttfe piSls.

tlodoS Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Drug Store, and Crowell & Wilkie. For-
est City. '

Ity and Thompson & Watkins, druggists.
Price 50c, and $1.00. Tsial bottles free.


